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IF YOU WANT GOOD BREAD

use:

Tho following mimed linns
have it in stock : 0onby &

Son.. I. A. Whit, M. C. No-lan- d,

Hii & Morris, J. A.

Luquere, H. L. Fitzpatrirk,
Hoon & Luneford, J. G.

Lance & Co , J. 8. Fullam,
Win M. Flux, A W. Bry-Ho- n

F. M. Foster, A. C.

Davis, (iltim Turner
& Son, T. J. Uevel), Cline &

Cornelius, McDowell & Phil-

lips, W. A. Lattimer, Mc-

Dowell & Johnson, .1. S.

Forstrr, S. II. Mrchelor, W.

V. Williams, Ilatnrick Bros.

POWELL & SNIDER

JUST RETURNED

From t lie Northern cities

with a lfir :ind fine se-

lection F noods I din

now busy opening them,

and the display can bo

seen i.ext week

L. 13 LO MB ERG,
17 PATTON AVHNl'H.

FOR SALE!
One judgment nniusl 1 A.

,'ur twenty dollars
ami eighty cent ($w

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. .A.. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Daisy Flour !

It comes just a little higher in price,

but Is better in quality, nnd an all

Hour is now cheap, you can a fibril to

use the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Rousted codecs received fresh every

week, nnd money will dot buy you a

letter coffee than our "Seal Brand."

FRESH CRACKERS.

The oysler season is now here anil

ere would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and
cracker meal at loc. Try them once

and you will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUJRE,

DON'T FORGET

THAT TBK

Largest and Best

ASSORTMENT OH FINK

Writing Papers

lOe. Per Cfcuire

Id KEPT AT

BstaTorook's
BJOK AfiD STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square!

Parlor Suits.

CO
as W. A. Blair, Is?

NO. 45
bo

PATTON AVE. K

AND AM. KINDS OH HCRN1TURK.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEF.KLV
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New Dressing Dolls

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

ROYAL, RFOIEi"
"LOUDLY LIONEL,"

SWEET ABIGAIL,"
"COl'RTLY BEATRICE.''

These are the very latest and prettiest dolls yet
made. Each have lour costumes of court dress.
Made by Raphael Tuck, London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOTICE Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
tor the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-
ing us accounts past due, to please settle in full
by the end of the month, as w e will not extend
the time any longer.

Thad, W. Thrash & Bro.

CHINA. CLASS. HOUSE GOODS. ETC.

A Good

Thing

If made known is sure to

make a strong appeal to

our citizens and meet

with corresponding ap-

preciation. This is de-

monstrated by the in-

creasing demand for

Heston's
DOMESTIC BREAD.

Agent For

w . r;

Si -

T,4 .

X .!

-

Heinitsh& Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHVRCH ST., & PATTON AVE.

TAKE CARE OH YOUR TEETH
DY U81N0 s

Hygienie Tooth Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder.

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,
ELLIIVO AGENTS EOR

CANDIES.

DEBT BRANDS DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS. SPECIAL J AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.

IB RORBHEI S150,W)0 RANSOM TAI.KSTOTilE VFJERANS TflAT 111!! 1IW ill
TI1K KM'ltKSS ( Alt ItJ.OW N I I'

WITII DYNAMITIC.

Tilt' liiillrouil .Men Know Not lilnif ol
I ho liolilicr.v. Itnl Tlu-i- Wns n News- -

1IUKI' Mini I'lVSfllt ns I Ul

sul'cs ItllUtl ol' Tlit'lr ( , luteins.
New York, Oct. 13. A train wbicb

was hi'M up last night on tlic Ricbmond,
Freilericksburg and Potomac railroad,
reached the Pennsylvania station at Jer-
sey City at 8:05 this morning bringing
with it a undly shattered express car.
The Adams hxprcss company's inessen
(?ers proceeded at once to the head
quarters in New York city. They re
ported that all of their sales had been
rifled by the robbets. It is supposed that
the bandits obtained between $150,000
and $200,000.

When the express car was side tracked,
the passeii(eis and passers by and train-
men gathered around to examine a spec-
tacle unique in the history of railroading
in this section. It was found that the
heavy oak doors had been splinted by
sticks of dwiamite thrown into the car
by the robbers. In addition to this the
marks of revolver bullets were plainly
visible. livery pane of glass in the win
dows of the ear had been shattered by
the force ol the explosion.

The train men were, as usual, reticent
nbout discussing the affair, but Colonel
I. btiackellu.-d- , u ncwsoniK-- r man who
happened to be on board the train at the
time, iliscussul the incident freely and
eave an recount ol the manner in which
the robbers secured their olunder und
made their escape. Mr. Shackellird is
now connected with the Times liuter- -

pnscol I iKiinrisville. (.a. He told the
following story :

"About seven or eight miles the other
side of Quanliio station, the train came
to a sudden standstill ijuantico is loca-
ted on the l'otoninc river on the Vir-
ginia side. When the train stopped,
the conductor, M. A. Birdsong, was
thus addressed by one uf the masked
robbers, evidently the captain oi the
irang: 'Throw up your hands or we'll
blow your brains out.'

"From the manner in which they ar-
ranged I he signal lor stopping the train
as well as the manner in which they
afterwards made their escape, it was
evident that several of the gang were
expeiier.ccd railroad men. That thev
were desperate mm was even more

and the conductor and fireman lost
no time in obeying their instructions,
and wisely tDo, I guess. There were tit
least six or seven masked men. and I

could plainly distinguish them all in the
clear moonlight ol the early evening. In
tact, so near did they come to me that in
spite of their masks, I am almost sure
that I could recognize some of them, if I

ccild sec them again, from certain little
peculiarities of drcs or speech."

"When the alarmcc" tias9en"crs
crowded out ol the cars to see what was
the matter, the robbers fired a perlcct
fusilade of shots to intimidate
them as well a to ti tauten the
railroad men. The rubbers rifled
the express cur without loss of time.
They put their sticks of dynamite under
the door of the express car and blew it
open. The nu n boarded the car at White
lirook station, a few miles the other side
of (Jumtico station. Then, while the
tram was in motion, they worked their
way along the too of the ear until thev
succeeded in boarding the eiminc and
e;ah. Then they held up t bectiginccr and
nieinan.

I'he robbeis cut the eneir.c loose and
piled their plunder into the leicomotive
.al), while the crowd piled in on top of
it. Then they turned on steam and
started for Ouautioo as last as steam
eould carry tliem. The conductor pur
sued t ne engine on toot as last as he
ould run lor six or seven miles. When

he reached (Jimntieo station l:c found
the destcrutors had turned the engine
loose, and that by cleverness of an oper
ator it had been sidetracked and ditched
just in time to prevent a colli si in with
the south bound train.

Richmond, Vn Oct. 13 Three police
men left today for the scene of the train
robbery near Qunntico. Twenty thous
and dollars was the amount ol money
sent from this city by the train. Gov-
ernor O'Fcrrnll has otl'.Tcd S1000 re
ward and telegraphed the governor of
Alary laud asking Ins

IHiATII OF J. A. 1 I1ADY.

Heart DIse'lisc thu Cause', ill the Town
of t.li'imiorc, (.a.

A letter has been received by The Citi
zen from Rev.W.G. Hrnrne of Glcnmore,
Ga., in which the particulars of the death
of nHuueombe citizen nre given. The
letter says:

"Three men I A. Frndv. his son B. A

Fradv, nnd I. K. Lambert, all of Ashe
ville who were travelling through this
section uv wagon, were caught in a
9torm and stopped in this place yester-
day at the house of Mrs. Maria McKcn- -

zic. She gave them shelter for the night,
Mr. i' radv and Ins son taking room and
bed together. On awakening this morn
ing the fattier, J. A. Frndv, was found
found dead in bed. Heart failure was
the cause of his death, as he was subject
to heart trouble, his son states.

"The people of the neighborhood
showed what kindness nnd gave what
comfort thev coul.l to the strangers
The body, nccnnipnmcd by the son of
the deceased, was Sent by train this
alternoou t.ir Aslievillc. lly request ol
the friends of the deceased ashore service
was conducted from the house by the
writer.

"The sympathies of the community
here are extended to the young man,
whose countenance bears marks of his
deep sorrow, under these trying circum
stances. Much credit is due Mrs. Mc-

kenzie, in whose home shelter was
given.

Mr. Frndv was 51 years old nnd had
a wi'e and several children. He had
numerous friends throughout Hunconibe,
and was an ardent Democrat. His re
mains were interred near Skyland yes-
terany.

Mr, Yniidi'i'lilll'H J.nle'Mt l'ui'i liaw.
The New York World ol the Uth says:

"Statcn Island society was surprised
yejtcrdny to learn that George VY. lt

had purchased one of the choicest
sites on Grymc's Hill, known as Morn-ingsid- e,

from nmes McNamee, who mar-
ried Clara Vnnderbilt, a daughter of Ja-
cob Ynnderbilt. Rumors were current
that Mr. Vunderbilt intends to erect a
handsome mansion, He is now in Uilt-nior-

N, C.

an Aiti)i;i. it i.i. of .i:m im:
oi: a rom .

Aslie'vlllo Uu, N, i l'l,o ,,r Uio i:n- -

I'liiiipiiii'iit -- ( apt. ( ueu r's ( rllin- -

tlon-'l'- lio Political inln hi the -t

I.oeke ( niljj m Power.
Umsus City, N. C, Oct. 11. Fully

four thousand people were assembled
here today to hear Senator M. V. Kan
som deliver his address to the Confeder
ate eterans association ol North Caro
lina. Of tbis number perhaps three I, n
dred were veterans, who nre here in their
annual encampment.

General Ransom is a great speaker ou
the floor of the t'nitcd Sti.tes Senate, his
last great effort in that body having
been declaied by one of the niMt com-

petent critics of I Ik- - nation's capital the
finest speech delivered on the of tl
Senate for 20 years; he is a
stump orator, capable of holdingand en

thusing his crowd as lew men can; lint
when lie stands bcfeirc an audicn.c 'fold
Confederate veterans and os.iys to
recount the deeds of daring and i' duty
that marked the four years ol the gic.it
war now 110 yeais behind in, !.e ? Rur-

ally inimitable. lie not un'y stril.vs
water, but he strik s never I.

of it, which pour dovw, i

of old vets in a wav that s'i nv?
them to be completely under the e ..' irni
ol the speaker.

General Ransom's address e,i :; un-

usually long, consuming just
but it covered mn.'h uint-- v. It

recited the glories and tl;.- ;.rivuii-
from Manassas to Appomattox, ,i:

from Appomattox till n nv.
He declared that no sihhcr-- i earth
had ever fought such odds, i.r hown
such courage, fortitude and m.iiMi. em
valor. He said that the greatest e.ni
ment paid to any soldiery l r s x hun-

dred yenrs was paid the army ol
by General Grant wh.n h. f; n e it

as bis opinion to the officials in Wash-
ington that the South could never

unless the rules ot civilized war-
fare be aunulled und the exchange ol
prisoners discontinued. And this w,i
almost equalled by l'resldcnt Line-a-

when he declared that he could suggest
no way ot conqucrii g the South except
by enlisting in the Federal army the
slaves ol the South.

Throughout Senator K iasam's ad-

dress was ehanieteriiffl by gumine and
fervid oratory.

At night the veterans maiched in a
body to Senator Ransom's hotel and
called him out for another talk, alter ex
pressing, through u. h. Ferguson ol
Waynesvillc, their appreciation of his
great speech in the afternoon.

Asheville was chosen as the next lace
for the holding of the encampment, nnd
Maj. I). K, Collins of Iirysoii City was
elected commander for the ensuing year.

'Capt. M. Ii. Caiter of A .dieville pur-
chased 1500 loaves of bread lor the en-

campment, for which he was ,hanl:e I by
a public vote.

The veterans bring ihc best uf neves
from the counties ol the "est concerning
the present canvass. There is not a
county west of the H: ... el that is
lagging in this light. I.iv in Haywood,
Thomas in lachsou, Wood-van- in
Swain, King in Grah-mi- Sandeis in in
Clay, and Rav in Macon, will all be cut
to the lower house ol tin- legislature,
and your cousin Kopc lilins and Ii. I..
Leathcrwood will no to the Senate.

As for Crawl'oid, he lias 'done got the
coon nnd gone ou" troni the llukc, who
is now fighting mnply to postpone his
funeral.

The canvass that I.. c Ci.,ta lias be
gun for the Senate in llavevo. el eoiiuty
is being talked oi out lu re almost as
much as anything cl-- c connected with
politics. Haywood people actually say
mat Ins speeches have sir p any
thing heard in Hay wood far years, not
even excepting Crawlord and that is all
that Haywood can say ( I anybody. He
has rcallv and tl uly hacked lim Moody
already, and on bis own dunghill. And
this is not Craig s last canvass in N nth
Carolina. Mark the prediction.

IIA( K TO Ilool. I. 11 1'..

Abbeville's l.litle Army Hill lie-I- n lo
Move' Ne't Monda.e .

Ashcvillc's city schools will o cu next
Monday, the loth. The principals and
teaching force in each of the buildings
will be as follows:

Orange street school I'ri I. K. . Tighc,
principal, lit h grade; Miss liniina Rollins.
5th grade; Miss Mollic Lanier, lib
grade; Miss Mcl.oud, 3.1 grade; Mis
Robinson, 2il grade; Miss Jones, 1st C

and L grades; Miss Iieinard, 1st li
grade; Miss llalyluirton, 1st A grade.

Montlord nvenue school I'rot'. J. S.
Mcllwaiiie. yrincipal, 0th grade; Miss
Ycatman, 5th grade; Miss Minnie John-
son, 4th grade; Miss Ada Reynold.-- 3rd
grade; Miss Julia Johnson. 2nd grade;
Miss Morrow, 1st C and 1'; Miss Alice
lames, 1st A and II.

Iiniley street school Mrs Tannic
Featherston, princip il, 3rd li and Ith A;
Miss Hatch, 2nd and 3rd A: Miss Kim- -

herly, 1st C and H; Miss Sudic Israel, 1st
A and II.

Catholic Hill school Prof. Smith, prin
cipal, 4th 11, 5th and . H giades; Miss
liuircll, diil anil nil grades: Mi
Hoviics, 2nd grade; Miss Stainird, 1t
C and I) grade; Miss () Kelly, 1st 11

grade; Miss lackson, 1st A grade.

.vl AN Fits (Jl IT,

They l!cUI n Iteiluetloii. lint lMarii
lo Work and Lights are on Aualu.
for two nignts tiiose wUo rtlu-i- on

gas for lighting purposes had to use
lamps or candles. The trouble is under
stood to have originated in the action of
the company in cutting down the force
of employes and materially reducing the
salaries ol tne gas makers. Some ol the
men resisted the reduction and walked
out, ami when the supply on band was
exhausted the consumers' lights went
out. The men won their case and re-

turned to work, Rot n good head of g is
on and the lights blazed last night ns
merrily as though there had been no in-

terruption.
TlH) I .ill' Mny.tii-- Well.

London, Oct. IL A dispatch from
Rome says the Russian minister has as
sured the Tope that the reports scut of
the Czar's illness arc much exaggerated
and that the malady from which he is
suffering, while serious, is not incurable.

in i: i;i.(;iTi:ii" vnt.viN's itself
OYF.li A MAUD'S NISI'.

A Thrilling" Am ouiiiy Govern
incut Niirrnlleo shown l'p In il
True l.luht-- A Talk With. Superin
tendent II, l. HTil (.,,

The Republican paper here, in its at-

tempt to find cause for additional on
slaughts against the present county
government system, has printed a story,
with a big headline accompaniment, of
treatment received by women who are
sentenced to service on the county chain
tjni'g. Great stress is laid upon the as-

sertions that women nre mnnncled with
bid! and chain; must work the roads
with short handled shovels; must wear
striped clothes; are worked side by side
with Lions of both colors, and are
guarded by a man with a Winchester.
Further than this, it ii charged that a
woman of tender years, after having
been manacled lor many days was taken
out, stripped of her convict garb and
whipped with a leather strap. It is also
charged that a woman was worked on
the toads until she grew so faint that
she eould work no longer. The woman
Hi st referred to is Sarah Taylor nnd the
hitter Alary lane l.vua.

Capt. II. II. White, superintendent of
the county convict lorce, was in Ashe-
ville today, and Tun Citizen had a talk
with him cauccrning the story relerred
to. As to putting ball and clain on
women, Capt. White denies it emphati-
cally. Not even in the case of male con-
victs is the bull and chain used. In
iicai Iv all cases, when a new convict is
receive 1 he has a small chain to bisankle,
nit this is merely lor the purpose of se-
ining the prisoners at night.
As to the Lvda woman, she was put

to work and kept at it for an hour or
sue ii a matter, when it was discovered
that di'case had made her too ill to
WOlli.

As to the case of the Taylor woman:
She was worked first in thequarters and
then on the road, x:ept when she was
siek. hue would sit down and reluse to
work, indulge in bad conduct, use imnu- -

deucc toward the guards and talk to
persons passing the scene of work. She
was whipped ou the bare shoulders with
a small leather strap- - she was not
"stripped."

lloth of I he women have made affidavit
that they received no punishment that
was not merited.

The women are worked on the roads-th-ere

is no provision for their care
otherwise. I'uuishmcnt must be meted
to them in some manner when
thev openly and repeatedly violate the
rules ot the camp. The same mode of

is in vogue as is observed in
the penitentiary, and Capt. White is
spoken of by people who have bad every
opportunity oi observing, as a humane
siipeiiiitcudeat and inclined to show
every leniency consistent with good gov- -
ninient in tne camp, l he Citizen bad

it sonic t ime ago that the convicts re- -
' vol lair treatment at his hands, and

tins statement was made by a colored
bov who had iust been discharged.

t ue iv gisicr Has scared una mare s
nest in its z. il to hud a county govern-
ment egg, and to range itself on the
sale of two women perhaps as depraved
is iiniicoaiiie county ever saw.

I'.M ot i; YI.IM,.
Iliinlnc llnibiiin up Toward Pros

perity.
New York, Oct. 13. llradstreet's

says: An accentuation of favorable feat
ures is revealed in the telegraphic reports
to lir.elstreets this week.

hue advices n& to the most marked
come from the West and

the South there are some encouraging
l.aturts also reported from the Fast and
the net re.ults of the week's business has
made lui thcr preigress in the direction of
enlarged distribution.

sonic to .o to Work.
F.u.t. Riyek, Mass., Oct. 13. The

weaveis today voted S75 to 75 not to
return to work Monday. The carders
voted to go to work, 200 to 94.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

In speuking ot the Statcsvillc regis-
trars last week, the Landmark,

failed to make the case as
strong as it is. Not only docs one of
them do business in his marble yard sur-
rounded by tombstones, and another in
his store adjoining nn uudertuking es-

tablishment, but n third registers the
voters in the undertaking establishment
and he doubtless tests his book on a
colli n while he eutcrs the names.

The Populist organs arc on a new
tack. Due says the expenditures on ac
count uf the penitentiary in 1892 were
ST 70,000. The fact is that the receipts
ami expenditures amount to tdat sum
flic Stale paid out no nioncv to the pen
iteniiai i 11, rxccssof its earnings during
mat vc.ir.

S. !Kho Wilson, the noted Populist
who is now managing the campaign in
Wake county, bus greatly angered the
wane ivcpuuucans uy ignoring them,
lie is sending out negro sneakers, and
has asked tun t of the white Republicans,
save t hose 011 the fusion ticket, to mnke

iccclics.

Monroe liriiuiicr: Mr. VV. P. Henrd
oi this p'aec has a solid gold ring which
has been in his family for 000 years. The
luii loom has been handed down from
lather to son and has never been lost
dining these long years.

Shelby Aurora: Last week J. V

I'cngl.ice, trustee, ol Philadelphia, took
.111 option on Cleveland Springs property,
owned by ). li. Wilkinson nnd subject to
,1 mortgage now due lor the balance on
the purchase money.

The revenue collections in the lias tern
district for September were $78,759. Of
this was on tobacco. The collec-
tions lor the nine months of this year arc
?..-,o- oo greater man last year.

Governor Carr honors a rcouisition
ol Governor Tillman's of Soutb Caro-
lina for ). J. lohnson, who is in jail at
cuarioiee, iinu wuo 11 wantea at spar-
eauoui g, a.

During the session of the Western
North Carolina, conference, which meets
in Stalesville, Wednesday, November
2S, the Landmark will issue a dailv
piper.

The Nctisc river rose so hiirh Wcdnea
day that it swept awnr Dart of the dam
at the Falls of Neusc paper mills, near
ti uw

W ODDS and ENDS

44 Pairs of Hathaway,

Soule & Harrington's,
Burt & Packard's and
A. E. Nettleton & Co.'a

Fine Mens 'oSea--

CHOICE 33.75,

WORTH S AMD 96.

MITCHELL,

TH- - ; .1fa) OUTFITTER.

A VENUE. a

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

AND

Harris' Litfcia Water

FOR THK PAST 16 MONTHS.

Iii May, 1S93 we were solicited to take the
agency for Harris'.Lithia water in Aiheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to
show the people .how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

on the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; sold'41 cases Bufialo;sold 92 cases Harris'
Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water ;i4.jo per case, $1.50 re- -

bate for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

j: PATTON AVKNDB.

B New arrivals in cloth bound books
prices lowest ever offered.
Trilby, remilar nrice tt ic

price 11,50. Terley Croat, B. D.O Blackamore.'regular price, J1.75; our
price, f 50. A Gentleman of France.
Stanley J. Weyman, regular price,O fi.JS; our price, Ji.oo. Under the Red
w:, oianicy j weyman, regular

price, 11.35; our price, Ji.oo. Heaven-
lyK Twins, paper, regular price, joc,j
nur nrirp. .cr. fihln Tha. -- - ln

cigni, cnucr ine ureen uragon,

Sine Aster, Beatrice Harraden,
price, 25c.: our oric. 10c. wo

novels, regular price, 35c. ; our price, jc. joo sc.
novels, regular price, 15c ; our price, loc, Alt
novels at reduced prices.

Oil Stoves.
Just the thing for a sick room to prepare
a hurried lunch aingle burner, 75c.: dou-
ble, $1.35.

New Crop
l'igs, aoc.i dates, 10c ; nuts, 10c. Fiue
Northern apples, 35c. dozen.

Fresh Candies.
Chocolate drops 30c. Prench mixed
creams 15c. and 30c. pound, good caramels
iSc. beat marshmallowa, the 40c. kind,
ix. Tennev's candies reduced from Sx.
lo 60c. pound.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Roe Herring

-- AND-

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.


